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The Roard of Directors in their meeting held on 02.09.2022 vide item no, 17 has accorded
approval to adopt Raiasthan Contractual Fliring to Civil Posts Rules, 2022 as notified b1,

the State Government on 11.01.2022 with lbllowing amendments:-

Rule
of

2fi22

Provision contained in existing rules Modification in light of RIICO

20 If any specific contractual post of the any
schemelproject of the Governnrent is

converted into regular post and included in
any service. the person working on that
contractual post and who have cornpleted
tive years of satisfactory services shall be
screened fbr adjudging their suitability on
the post by the Screening Committee
consisting of:

(i) ACS/Pr. Sec/Secretary: Chairman
(ii) ACS/Pr.SeciSecretary of FD or his

nominee not below the rank of DS:
Member

(iii)Pr. Sec/Secretary of DoP or his
nominee not below the rank of DS:
Menrber

(iv) Head of Deparlment: Member
Secretary

If any specific contractual post of the
any scheme/project of the Covernment
is convefted into regular post and
included in any service, the person
u,orking on that contractual post and
who have completed five years of
satisfhctory services shall be screened
for adjudging their suitability on the
post by the Screening Committee
consisting of:

(i) Commissioner(lnd.)
(ii) Managing Director, RIICO
(iii) Commissioner (BIP)

Note:- The senior most member of
the Comrnittee will chair the rneeting.

l 3(2)
(iii)

(2) The contractual employee shall also
entitled to-

(iii) Government contribution in Neu,
Pension Scheme (NPS) eqr"ral to 50% of
the contribution deposited by him/her
subject to maximurn of l0 % of the
month ly lump-sum remuneration.

(iii) The Corporation will not rnake any
contribution in New Pension Scheme
(NPS)

The Board also authorized Managing Director, RIICO to make minor modiflcations in the
notifled Rules ot- 2022, if required, in the context of RIICO.

n\V
'\D*"'

(Bindu"K'arunakhr)
Advisor (A&M)

Copy of Rule:- Enclosed

Copy to: Al I Control I ing Officers
All Unit Heads
AGM (rr)
Mana-eer (Bills)

Sr. PS to Chairman

L
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t.Copy also to:



GSYEI1NMENT OF RAJASTHAN
DgPARTfoIENT OF PERSONNEL

(A. Gr.-lI)

l\o" F. 17(4)nOP I A-2i2*L4 Jaipur, drrted: lf 'af 'do4t

NOTIFICATION

\&'hereas the State Gol,er;uuelrt in pLrblic intet'est undet"takes departmeirtal

Schernesl proiectsl Central Spc,nsoled Schemesl Pr:*jects far si:ciai and *cottomic

dev*lopnierrt as a welfare State. For iinplementation of most of these proje*tslsehemes

requires the subiect matler sp*cialists, sxpi:fts anci manp,rwer and posts tbr rvhicl:l do

not *xists in any other Service Ruies in the gov*nxtl*Irt for rugulaling appointments

and +ot,Jitions of sen ice cJ: such posts. By th*ir vety natru'e tire clevelopn:errt

,ctrep:."-/projecls unflertakeu by thc Goverr:metrt arc usualty rcquired for shnrt terln ur

mediur:t terl:" Th*i'efore, State fiovenrmsnt needs to allor,v such posts to be tilled in

$v rval,oi'hiring persL)tis otl Colltl'acI b,asis in the Statc Covertuncttt'

Now, therefore. in erercise of the p']wsrs conlbi'red by tire proviso to Article
jgg 6f- the Constitgtion r:f India, the Governor of Rajastliaa hereby n:akes the

follorving rul*s. regulating the hiring of subj*ct ntatter spacialists. experts and

manpolver on cantract, ar"rd the eouditions of the set rices of persons hired to the

Rajristhan Contractual Hiring to civil Posts Rr-rles,2022, namely:-

L. Short titlc a4d comtnencement.* {1) These rules may be called the

Rajasthan Conti'actLral ll-irir:g to Civii Posts Rules. 20?2.

(2) -lhey shall can:e into for,;e fi'om the date of thcir publication ir:r the Official
(irrz.etie.

?. Definitio*s.* In these rules, unless the context othennise r*quires, -

(i) "Appointing Authority" means the Head of Departnient and includes any other

aqthnrity or of*cer to whcm such 1:orvers in that behalf rnay be delegated by a

general or special otder r:f the St*te Govetxmeut;

(ii) "Ad*:inistrative Deprafinr*rt" lnea$s the depa$n:ent in the State Government

in rvhich contractrnl posts ale cieated;

{iii) "Crruulrissiott" illsaus ihe Rajastilan Pubiie Serrice Comn:ission;

1ir') "State" nleans the State of Ra.iasthatl: and

{r,) "Stals Goverunrnti'fi1eans the Governnrent of Raiaslhan.

-1. Scope and applicirtion.- These ruies shall appiy to posts created by the

Admiltistrative Deparlrnent r,vith the coircurreflce o{' the Fitianee Depia6p1s11 ;o.



implara*::tati*n of sey prAjest sr scheme axd to persoir appcinted an such posts in
accor,lance ivith the provisions of these rules or person working on the post so created

on *oRtr.act basis qn the date cf c*unmeacement of th*se rules provided hisiher

selectiofr iryas made after inviting applic*tiou* ttuough public advertiseraent.

4" Fante *n* etrength of poet*.- (1) fhe natffe of posts created, fsr
impl*mentatim of th* s*hem*s/projects slmli bt such e$ may be nt*ified by the

Adrninistrati,w $epartmentwith the cfiEclirrsnss ofl*re Fina*c*,,Depnttment.

{2} Ths sftrngth of 't}re pcsts c,tsat*d under sub-rule (l} shall be suoh a* nray be

deternrised by thr. Sovsmma:t, frem time to time:

Provided that the Governn:enr E&y,-

{a} ereafe any $onffaotqml pos! from. timc, to timt, a$ maff he *onsidered

Erses$ary and *ray abstish ary suehprrst ia the like manner without thereby

entitling s$y Fsr$sn tCI rury c*urpeasatioa, aad

{b) leave unfilled cr hoid in abeyan*e, *bclish or allow tr lapn *ry p*sts, from

time te time, without thereby *rtitlieg *ny,pers*ri t* a$y cor::Ferl$stica.

5. Method of hirirg.- For hiring on contract under these mies ou the posts

created under sub-nrle (l) of ruls 4 shall be made by inviting of applications *rough
public advertisement. The selection pr,ccedure shall be determined by the coneaned

Administrative Depzutrnen! with the concurrence of Deparhrent of Personnel.

6. Ag*;- A candiclate for hiring oa *onlratt'under these rules must have attsia*d
the age sf ?1 yeaxs on the 1* day of Janualy next follcwing &e last dsta fixed for
receipt ef apptications. The upper age iimit f,ar the appoiament under these rules shall

be 40 years:

Pn:vided that the trFper age liruit mcntioned abqve eheli b* reiax*d b,y,-

" {i} 5 years in *ase *f male candidateu beloxging to the Scheduled Castes,

Scheduled Tribes, Baekward Ciasses, More Backrvard Classes and

Economically W'eaker Sections.

(ii) 5 years in case of women candidates belonging to General category;

I :l. aR(

(rrr)1$ years in case of womaa eandidates belonging to the $cheduled

Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Backward Classes, More Backward Classes

a*d" H*onanrically Weaker $e*ti,ons.

7. Qualifrcations and eLigibility criteria for appointment.- The academic

qua'lifieaticq experience, duties, respou*ibilitics'of the p*st creat*d uk*.Sr these nrles

shall be decided b the Admirdsh"ative D*partm*nt with t"he a,onnrrrsflse of the

Depzutment of Personnel and Finance Departrnent.

*{* #



8. Protruction of Medica' :.*"in:.1:: j:1.:X1-Jjil-IJITTiL-tll8. Protluction of fflefltear '- cal certific'ate of fitness as

Personnel r'i'** u"J*' *--- *'i' 'i1i:i::::il:: 
'Hllu 

the a*sigrul1eil'

ffi 
.#:ffi:-ff il.;;ffi;;.*,'y:-*': j::':-_::.:X##ce*ir-rca,ernay ut, iHwrrr-* -r 

luce a character

G) P'*rscurret hii$d ry*' *T::::-:1*ffiiii;-[T"u 3E vrrru*v'-^

(2) personne! rtuLu wpv* "-- 
to tfoe datg sfj*i$in$"

l--m-"*-turorelhansixmtnthsprisr' ._ ^L^* r.^ plioihie ta be ,hir*d for any
shall be eligibie

9. Other eouditions'- (1) A ptrst:tl

eentracl$*tr postit t-he Ssvsr*ftl*at '"

ta) helshe is of ssund rrtind a:rd gsodhealth; 
rqise sr

tb) heishe tra* not Y:o 1:3'*'U*d 
for 

'app*intment 
in publi* so

renlsvsd *om p*bli* servlee on discipli*aty gl'ou*ds; 
,

(ci kelsh* has nottu6s$ oosvicted o{any -"--s::tolving*:t*,Y:*O-

t2}N*p*rsonsha}tbeericiblelr1*ppaintm*ltundertbggeruleswhohasmoreth*n
t*"o childrea srr 0r assr 01-SS*?S*?:

Provided that'-

(i}thseandid*tehavirlgmsrgthsll6tjsclrildrs$*h*N*stbE.deemsdbbe
di,qaifrgd *er t,.e ury-*G-i sq lotre ;-*h;,,*b*' of ,ohildr.*n' hel

*u*ffitoJie-t'ut' eilOz' dces aot iaereaso

' Si) whEre * oa*didate ha's **11'-"? -Ylt-*1'earlier doliverybutssrt than

oo*-*hit***bomqut#aeiggl***bry*uu.nt*elivory,theehildsllss
ucm srra$ be dceped*.i**iliJrq' *hii#"#idt[i toat aumber of

*m**itry fr,:,.,:rd number:pf, ryHruu 
of a eandidstt-, th€ ttua

ue* rrom mrlier d*$rfi, #;;#;i-;frirrv sha1lrc1be eemta*

"tw}any*gadid*te.wboperf*rtrredremarriagFw,hi*hisnot*gain*tanylaw
*d b*f*ru ***1, ,**#*e* il ;ffi uu{#;u; fot uppoi*u'*ut sndpr

. thi; *xb-nrle' r'* -#ffii tu iEe--ria#T"unv -hiid is bom *ut sf

*#er* J*iio*ty &tm sueb r*merri'age

.Is.Re**ryation.-sorappaintme*turt|re-postscreatedfor*cau'*ctual
appoirr*t+4r -;#*;; ,;e oi"rG-*s e'd 

. 
ruis#i*sfi&ti**$ issr**& bv the

*cvsnnrucrt, *cnt tinre to timqn fsf il****tioo f.r th* $ohsdr:'** ca*tes' $ahed*led

aId ehsse*, More ;;;;J cl**uu, Ee'o**mitally 1Y*aku ss*ti*t:*"

Tnbes, Back.v* 
,ui*rgiryetc. shallbsapply.

iln** and F*rsse with Beno&ma

11. feriud o{ e*ntraetu*tr appoi.'rtrr*nt-- !r} 
sn the pe*ts eroated,*rde*th*r*

mtre*, Srsx ca$€ttlel *no****ifi;11b- *d- f'o.4 **rio* rrol pry*sdi're five years

or upto,th$ ffir*iry of the perro*"i*@ is earlier' however' ifthe

peri*d *f s*hqndprojert is r--tt * --t-i-e' ih* st** Goveiffne$t mav take decision

f*rrenerruatraf*tntraetra*!*ppoi***Uyot'u*io***periodofcontractuel

-'l- - slf4



appoildlllelrtfor3year.satatimedeprgn$iilgontirenecessitytlfthecontractual
eiriploy.*u aild after assessing suitahility of purs*n appointed on contract, T1're

contlactuai appginhr.rer:rt shall not be extended beyon<i the ilale on rvhich co:rtractuai

appr:irrluc atiailis tlie agc of 60 i'cers'

(3) 1ilr:rk asrrsslllerrt of the person ]rired c,n collttact shali be recorded so that his work

may be assfssed in case he is to be ronsidered for appointmert on contmct for the next

year.

{3) Contract app*intrlent shall stand tertninated autCImaticall3' on expiry of t}re period

*f ti:e *ontract enC ther-e shall b* n,: need tn issus s$parate ordel ibr tenninating the

service.

12. App$intment orcler.- The persou seleet*d for appointment under these

rriles tta;,* be appointecJ on $onttact by the Appointing Autitority' The *ontract

appaintnent order sl:all be issu*d in the pr*scribed Form appeflded to ihe*e rules'

13. Rem*neration and other facilities, - (1) ,'{ per$ofl appainted on the posts

ff*ate,J und*r th*se rules shall be entitled fbr such lump'sum retpur1eratii]n as may be

fix*d by the Administrative Department rvith the ccxlcl,ursnce of the Finance

Departrneat. On completion of satisfactary serviet Of evefy one year, the uronthly

lurnp-sunr remuneration shal1 be incleased by 59'u rounded otTto next hundred rupees.

(2) '1he colltracntfil erttpio-v-ce shall also be entitled to,-

(il re-imi:urseu-renr of Me*li-ciairn Puli*y prcnilutir tr,;t m,lte than Rs. I5C0,/-

pet'year:

{ii} re-inrbrr.rerneul of Ae*idental lnsuraitce Policy preruiut:r not urore than Rs'

500/- Per Year;

(iii) Goyen:nrent contribution in New Pension Scheme (M'S) equal to 509{, of

rhc contributiorr d*positecl by himfter subject t* maxinrum of l01t of the

monthly lurnp-srim contract remune{atioR.

(3) Nr: acl-ir,:c bants shall be payable to conffaclual employee'

(1) fDS on incorne. i1'due, shall bc cle,Jucted frottt crrtrttacnral relttuneration.

14. Applicability of leave.- {i) The Pelson hired on conUaet shall be entitled

i6r. i2 days casual lcave in each calcndar year. and fur case of appoinnllellt in thg

rniddie o1'the ycar: or on tern:ination of,his service, calculation of eligibilitl'for casual

leave sirall be made on ploportional basis for lull co*rpleted motxhs. Holvever,

c*ntroliing authorig can perrrtit use af leave tc accrue dr-u'ing a caieudar year only in

advance for des*rving leasnrrs. Iin-availed leave shal1 stand lapsed at ttre end of
caleudar 1'*ar.

*ko {d
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Expl*neti*n: Inrampiete daSr shall be adjuote#rounded oft-with the Ee.xt fu11 day for

computation.

{?}The p$.r*sn hirsd c:r crntrast $hail be entitled to half pay leave of 20 days in resp*et

rf e*+h eompleter* ye*r of eontmst servi+*. Thir leave may be gr*nted on medical

*ertifreate caiy. Llnutilized half pay le*ve rnny be as*umul*t*d sl&(irftBrn rp ts 200

days.

{3} Met*miry leave up to 180 days w*uld k adrxisstble to th* female ssntractuai

erupioyee wiro have les* ttran.ftu* sqryivipg ehildren, If'ther* is ns surriving'*hiid
atter avaiiing it narice, matemify leave may be granted on one more oocacion. Payment

sf l*av* shait be mada ** ptr th+ mte of eonffictual rernrmsratioa arrr*unt paid on the

day before leaves coffimence

(.4) Contract*al *xrployce shail not leave headqr*artnr with*ut prior p*nnis*ipn of
competent oft'icer.

lI Tr*v*lling a1**w&r1€*,* The person hirsd oft costraot sheU be entitled. to

Travelling and Daily Allowance for journey performed by them in connection with the

affairs cf *he State as per the Rqjasrhan Tr*velling Allawance Rules, L97t. Far the

purpCIse of Travelling Allowance the category shail be determined as per monthly
Iump-sum contlact r emuneration.

16. General eonditions, ethics and observanc€.- The person hired on conhact

shall,*

{:} observe gen*rd satisfac*ory conduct and *thi*s at the lev*l *xpected u*der
orders / rules and instructiorn issued by higher authorities;

{iii not be traasferred fronr sns plae* ts aay *ther p1a*e;

{iiii not aecept any fult time / part ti*r* errpinyment ar engage in any other work,
' busi*es* oeeuBatiCIn or pursue any study course withoat pri*r *pprcval af th.e

Government;

{iv} e*mply the irutructions r*garding unifarr# livery, if issued, for whioh an

nrxount frxed by the Administrative Bep*rtment wi& the cs$ow{*nee *f,the' 
Finance Depariment shali be paid.

17. Comperaadion * If the servise f a pers*pr:cl hirffd under &ese rule* is
terminaterJ, before completion of his&er contract tsnurs, he/she shall be entitled for
payrtrent of componsaticn atthe fullrwing rate:*

*5*



fnixpired agre*d periad temained Amount of c*tnPensation

*pto one year tr nronth cmoluments

r.rpto trvr: Yr*fs 2 r::o*ths e:tolu:rtents

upto thr*e y*ars 3 nrordhs emolutnents

uptr: fbur y'ears 4 mot'rths er:rolrulents

above f*ur ye*rs 5 moitths eiloirtileuls

If ihe service ol ttre contract ellploy*e is terininaied oti the giound of

misconduct then ro conrysnsation shall be payable to sucir colrlract einployee.

1*, Hevaking c appoiatme*t srd*r.".Anyprrson appa'inted usdcr these

rgt*s if'- 
I-,,r*,t ^*J-* cr i,x,**rrrr**i^r'rc rl'F errnprint he(11 di**beys lawful ord€r ar instfirctioas of sr*pari*r offi*ers *t defi*s 1

superior officers;

(ii) m**e any auo;rypous colte*poad*a** with goYelnm6llt afficial;

{iii} invelved in imm*ral life -or in ar:y *rinrinal case;

(iv) not uaintain integnty and devotions to duty;

tvl n*t e*ta trish usefirln**s of his/her srrvi*en at a1l timss; a*d

(vi) involve in misappopriation of firnds,

hrsjher app*intm*nt may be rev*ked with imnrediate e&*t by the Appo.ir*ing

Authority, For revokiag the appointrlent order, the Appointing Authori$ shall follow

the tbllowing procedtue, namelY:-

(a) A notice contai4ing details of rcasons shall be served to the peison appointed

under these rules whose appointruent order is being revoked.

{b} Noti** *ray be *eraed, by Speed Fost /}.egistercd AID on his&er addresslby

personai receiptl by e-rnail or any other tnanner as decided by the Appointing

Authority.

(c) hlaximtmr three weeks tinre to be giveu to submit the repiy from the date of

reccipt cf,sstiee,

{d} If r*p}y is submitti*d by the delinqueut within time, the Appointing Authtrify

shall examine the reply received by hirn.

(e) Personal hsaring may also be given to the contractual ernployee concemed by

the Appointing AuthoritY

{t} The Appointing Ar:th*rity shall e*nsider the f*cts and cirsur:netaaees of the

aratter with duc diligence and aft*r satisfactioq if requiled,'the Appafuiting

Autbcrity ehail pas* a *pe*kiug o,rder t* r+l'*l<a ihe appoiutr**nt orde'r and

r.e**very* if a*y., iu rc*pcef *f rair*pprapri*tica of'funds, wi& irnmodiete

et?eet. The procers shali be courpleted within a period of two months:

* &*
d*&
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Frcvidedthataemploy+eappeinteduldctth*gen:lesi*convic.tedby
,a:ty' court of U* the';r 

-his/:}rer 
aipai"tmutn ot',t* shsl he :T-ed *:l

imure*iate el?eet by the appgirrtine Arrt}oiti without fcllowi*g the

Procndrur stettd abovc'

t*. T*ruirati+n *f app+htm*str If tlra &ppointi:rg Auth*rity is n*t satisfied

w*k the,setlriees cf *ontrac&laleqiFtoyee appointed urldtrthese rt}les cr be]ieYes that

hisfh*r s*rvis*s ers &o lu:ger reryrked fot *iy t*as*&' the app*irrtiag authori{y may

terminate hi#hef scfli**s by giviag ttrue m**tf'u n"ti11*r rrstice period salary' Tha

A--*fo- "fiu. 
Appciating ;"t:'-nry ia'thi* r*gard *h411be final'

?S,$ereeaing.'Ifarryspeciflc*on#a*tua1.p.f:frheanysehErselprajeetof
th* *everrffisff i.s *onv*rted intc reglrlar past and inetuded in a:ry s*rviee' &e person

working on that contractual post una *rru have 
::.fllpleted 

five ysars satisfactory

s*rvire shall be *ryee::ed f*r a{i*dging thei, suitabilfty an th* past by the **r*enitlg

comntittee consisting of,-

(i) A*diti*nal ehief secr*tary#ri::3r41 Seereterv/

$ecretary *f ttre Administ*tivs tr*perk$ellt

{ Additionat ehief Secretaly I Fri**rpa1.$e*ret*qy/
'--' 

$**ot*ry of the Finqilce $epartnre*t ar his nsmixe*

not b*l*w the rar:k of $ep:ty $*i*tary to the

Govemment; and

(iii) Principal Seur*taiy / Secretary o{ the Department of

Perssr:ael *r;his n*rnifiee n*t b*1aw the ra*k af

Depufy Secretary to the Govenunent' and

{iv} Hoad *f the }rPartment

The Appr:intitg Author:i$ shall issue appointment arder of the persoll' rvhrr is

adjudgeri suitable for the pCIst by th* sct,eening conuuittee' Ths appointmem crder

shall be eftective frorn the date of issue of such order and the period of contlact

service under tirese rules shali not be counted as se'vi*e far any purpose:

Pr,rvidedthatthe.c0ncurfei}ceC}ftheCcrrrnrissionslrallb*obtailredbefare
regularisittion on the p*st fhll'ing uuder its purview'

zt. Interpretation. unicss the context uihs$'lise tequiics' thc Rajastha't

G*ner.ai clauses Act. 1955 (Act No. VIII all 1955) sirail appiy for the interprrtation of

ih*,:*nrlesasitappii*sfr::rtheirrteipr*tationofaRajasilranAei,

22. Remov*rl of cloubtS,- If any doubt arises reiaturg to the application'

irrtrr.pretationandsf,opeoftlreserulesitshallbereferredtotheGoverirrnentinthe

Chairman

h{ember

Merrher

Menrbcr*
SecretarY

*7* d-e
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Departm*nt sf Fers*nsel whe*e decision in s-onsultatisn witk the Finance Department

thereou shall be finai.

Forrn

(Rule 12)

APPOTNTMEI{T ORDER

With refbreilt.e to the application t-ol the post of

Teh*il...,..'t*rr.r:tr*lrr.;*e.1ilril.l!.,}ish"iet,'..

is infunned that Shri/Srat/Kumari '.r..'.'.,!...*'. -.."..."'...,...,h4s been selectd

frr rhe said p**t qqdff the Bajasthan C*naa*-&l-*l fftri$g t* Civil Ptsts Rttles, 2022"

Therefore, he/she is hereby appointeci as ............. ....-'......'on contracf for a

psri$d of ........,...,.,Jr-ears i.e. upt*.,..,....--..*.,.".. {dato) *n the following ternrs and

conditions:-

1. A c*nfi"A*t relr11lnelatisll of ruFfi*s .i,.,....i',i.*'!'i,.{ till figUr*e}

(in rvarcls) per month"

Ia *ddition t* above he/stre shall also be trrtitled.for the faltrowing:-

{a} Re*imbursemeat of aredi-rlaim policy premiqrn nct *tore t}r*n rupoes 1 *01-

per year. 
;

ffi ;fe-imbur$eruent of 5*1i, sf the c,or1&:ibr*is$ deposfterl by yau in new

sqr1tributory p*nsisn sehrm*, subject to maxirnwa sf 1&o/o ef tfoe *ensslidated

basicsdary.

{c} Re-imburss*1s&t *f Aecid*nla} krsurance poliey preruium nCIt more than

rupe*$ 50S'l- p$r y.Ba.r.

3. The ternrs arrd *onditions, and other rn*tt*rs trike loave ete., will b* guv*rned.a* p*r

the provisions of the Rajasthan Contractuai Hiring to Civil Posts Rules, 2022.

3. Fcr rravel *n drify, the trxvelling arrd daily all*wance ehall be admissibie a*

applicabt* tc eat*gory of employe*s b*sed sn sonkactnsl salary qnder the R$ja$thep

Travelling Allowanee Rules, I 97 1 .

4. :ilm sharaster eerfifieate from two gaustt*d *ffiemu issr*d withi$ 6 rneath* shaii be

submit**ri by hin:&er baf*re jaining- . ,

5. The appaintment is suhject t* the producticn of c*:tificate of medical fltness i**ued

by the ]r,{ssieal Boar"d / Chief Me,lical and Heaith Officer before joi*+g to the pa*t,

*8* #
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6. The adgina1 along with attested copies, cetlificates in r*s3:ect sf'edu**ti*nal

qualifie.aficn& caste sr pasl expeden+e, as the case ffiay be, shell be *ubmitted along

with joining report.

?" HeJshe slral} not takc up any cth*r assignr*ent during the period of oonfoastlrsl

appointment

8. This c*ritraetpal appoifffient shali stand iemrinated ofl.-..-.'",......'..'. During the

period of enrploy*renf, h#she may rerigr b5 giving a notice of three montlrs. The

eppoixltihg a$hority is also eolxpet$nt to trrrninate his&ot eppsintri:ent by givmg a

:nnti,:e,ofthree n:q$th *r sal*y there*f.

In *ase, ttrs abovs tenBs and conditiorl$ ars a*oeptabl* he/she may report for duty to

the undersigne{ befor* ...". G{ot ruore than fifteeri days). After *xpiry of this

peri*d th* appoi.nh:rent order thall stand cancelled.

Date:

Flaee:

. SigSraarre Head sf the *rpartrnent

By Older *nd in the nagne of Governor,

f+/\&

{ }ai Singfu }

I*ir$ Sec.r'*tary to the Governmatt.

+lJo{&
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